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THINGS DONE AT TABLES • MEMORIA IS 
Ps. 23 
730. 
I ri. Bible full of secret and hidden lessons in incidentals. 
Ex. Things done: ON mountains, AROUND lakes, IN boats, 
UNDER trees 1 BEFORE rulers, BELOW ground, WITH animals 
i-. TONIGHT: THINGS DONE AT TABLES. (65 references to tables.) 
A. Table of MEMORY and GRATITUDE. Ex. 25:23-300 Shewbread 
Jill/ · 1. Twelve loaves (12 tribes ) renewed each Sabbath. 
f "rt &.l:2. Defined: Continual bread, Bread of the face, Presenc 
of God and Everlasting Covenant. 
3. Memoralizeds God's providential care over Israel 40 
years in wilderness. Jlanna, quail and water. 
4. Lesson: Hebrews 13:5. 
B. Table of VICTORY over evil. Ps. 23:5. Gladbreadl 
lo Green pastures, still waters, plentious table and 
an overflowing cupl ~ in the presence of enemiesl 
2. Purina Esther 9:20-28. Memorial feast. March 18-19 
, , - I in 1965 • . ~~". Remenber God's providence! 
Co Table of DESTINY. Luke 16 :19-31. Covetous-br ado I 
lo Sumptuousl ys Bright, gay, goodly, fine, gorgeous! 
2. Remember your tablel& v. 21, 25. Choice: I Cor.10t21 
3. Lesson: God's providence may extend into next world& 
D. Table of MEUORIAL for the Cl:n-istian. Mk. 14: 12-24. Vo 15 • 
1. Began with Passover, another memorial God's goodness. 
2., Table used as a Metonymy: Represents mental-recall: 
Lord's life, death, burial, resurrection, ascensionll 
AI.SO: Epho ls3o Jas. Nlf • II Coro 9t8o 
(No time for tables of betrayal, moneychangers, wilderness 1 
oversight (Grecians) etco etc.) Bible overflowing. 
INV. YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF TABLFSs LORD'S OR SATAN'S. I Co 10:21 
Satan's reward: Rom. 6:23. Rev. 14:11. 
Lord's reward: Mk. 16s15-16. Matt. 25:34. 
